The TMMi Professional is able to perform each of the following tasks:

» Explain to management the business importance of test process improvement
» Guide and advise an organization or project when using the TMMi model as a basis for their test process improvement
» Providing support in the interpretation and understanding of the TMMi model
» Act as a co-assessor in informal TMMi assessments
» Participate in programs for improving the test process within an organization or project and can identify critical success factors

More information about TMMi:
www.tmmi.org

TMMi® Professional Test Centre Exams at over 5,200 Pearson VUE test centres in more than 175 countries

Training and examinations are available through the registered training providers

TMMi® is also available anywhere at anytime as a FLEX – the FLexible EXam

Courses are delivered across the globe by TMMi Professional recognized training providers → see www.tmmi.org for details

iSQI is the exclusive global exam provider for TMMi Professional examinations.
TMMi® is the world-leading model for test process improvement. Using TMMi, organizations can improve their test process and even become certified when they comply with the requirements. The TMMi model is independent, compliant with international testing standards, and has a strong (business-driven objective-driven) orientation.

Target Audience
The TMMi Professional qualification is aimed at anyone who wants an understanding of or is involved in using the TMMi model.

This includes people in roles such as:
» test process improvers
» test consultants
» TMMi (lead-)assessors
» business stakeholders
» test managers
» members of a Test Process Group

TMMi® Career Path

TMMi Professional certification is a prerequisite to become:

» accredited TMMi assessor
» accredited TMMi lead-assessor
» certified TMMi test process improver

Certifying people worldwide for more than 10 years!

Constantly changing job requirements generate a demand for lifelong learning. To stay competitive in today’s job market, professionals need to demonstrate comprehensive and comparable skills and knowledge.

The International Software Quality Institute (iSQI), headquartered in Germany with subsidiaries in the Netherlands, United Kingdom and USA, is a leading provider of certification examinations all over the world. With more than 30,000 certifications per year, iSQI paves the way for successful career development.